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to draw water; bu^as these matters never that he imagined he could find his way to the very bv an officer formerly in the ghard an<T 
reached the ears of her uncle, they soon died spot which he had d.eamt of, and was fully impressed whom she recognised as having often seen 
away, especially as she was, notwithstanding with the conviction, that he should discover a mine of on duty at bcr palace. Opposite to the

to fiad out the significatif of his dreams.- h„e,pec,fuliy laid „ide hi, bat, and °Ucej £ of TpT.'lte grouml

One night he had one of a nature most to ^ in the attitude of awa.tmg Ins orders. and was unable by hersélf to replace it upon
impress his imagination. He dreamed that ExpLOJT Qf head. “ My good girls,” she said ad-
m whettSi,ignhis'!a^^s8 whenUa9lbeinwlmm This mad but intrepid woman resolved' to *reasi?? Duchess and Mademoiselle de 
in wneiung nis la^ois, when a oeinp, whom eQt N , , s 0ll foot j t, , f kersabiec, “ help me, pray, to take up m
he at once recognised for the goblm whom accompanied only bv Mademoi ^basket’ and * wi!l $ive each" of you an aP>le.
the peasants denominated the gray man J u degKe sabiec ^dM de Mé. ars lniMadame immediately seized a handle of the
of the mountain, entered’ and commanded “ xversauiec ana ivi. de Menars. lnlbasket mi(lp « «itm tn h«r
him to follow He obeyed and accomua- conse(lUence of this decision, on the very , ’ made A slf’n , r companion, to
„ie<l hi, mysterious conductor o^er^bralte n«xt ™rk« day, which I believe wa, ou the;1"116 *ho othf,r’ ,="d. *=,lo”d w“s î,,"*'-v 
i i f H ♦ J ; z 16th of June last the Duchess at six nVWk :Placed uPon the head of the old woman, who
.nd fell to a great distance, till the, came, morning set out from a cotfa», ,l*s going .w., withontgiving the promised
to a moss-clad and sterile mountain, which , . , turning set out trom a cottage at , ’ u" • fj •rose to a considerable height. Here the spi- *h,cb shf ^ slept, situated in the neigh.|^ard’ whJ"
rit took up a handful of the earth, and point- DO,Vr Chateau Ihehaud. Mademoi-v Theold woman having o-ivon it to
ei out to him certain particles of shining selle de Kersabeic was dressed like theW*e/ the old woman having given it to 
ea om to mm certain particles oi gaining, D h nd M d Mé farmpr her, she was eating it with an appetite shap-
hght-coloureil metal, which, to .the eyes of ,r. „ , “ , oe Menars as ^ larmer.—• , bv a walk of five leagues when vais Air Bunch seemed pure silver This done lhey »ad hve leagues to travel on foot. Af-5 , y 1 , leagues, when, rais
er ouncn, seeineapuie silver. inis done, journeying half an hn,„- the tbiM- M1? her eyes, saw a placard headed by thesethey proceeded towards the summit. At ,J' “leying nan an hour, the thick three words;„ ;verJ i iptfprs. uqt,t„
length they arrived at a spot where lay two”,' n s loes and worsted stockings, to which; Siege ” This was the°ministerial decree 
spades and other implements for digging — fc üuchess VVas not accustomed, hurt er ^ • , 1 ? ? 1 ministerial decree
The goS „ Zk upï sTade Vud pom ed to • MiU «'■= attempted to w.,lk, but j. s-0,1 wed ®>” .t n t .
Mr Bunch to do the same and thé both thal- if she "ontinued to wear these .hoM^*"?”’J. set » P°“ »• Dachrn.
fell to work. The, had iot proceeded far rthSh^if UTOnThé'b nk !éf"1ca"ml>’ read'ilThro^h' notwithstanding “the
when they began to turn up huge masses of , . s”e seated h^jMelt upon the hank of a ,.emoriqtranppq nf Marlemnkpllp ,1pore, which glistened i„ thffaint light and ** »I^trus, them into
Mr Bunch began to imagine, that Ins long- , _ pockets, and continued the journey . exuected Rut thp Dophp«« rpnlipd
cherished ideas of wealth were about to- he baltj ooted; A moment after, she perceived,|tliat tbe piacard concerned her too nearlv 
realized. The spirit suddenly ceased from a? 8 e vemarked the peasant girls who passed,U j not to ma^e herseif acouainted with 
working, and, slapping Mr Bunch on the that^the fineness of her skin, and the aristo-j ", Th^a a^
hack, pointed out the road homewards, at cratic white ness of her legs, were like to be-! I^ons whilst: she waîread m- H raav eas^v' 
the same time looking atrtlie treasure before tray lei ? sbe therefore went to the road-U imagined At l^n^th she resumed her 
him with a knowing wink. Mr Bunch.hesi- slde* ?ok some dark-coloured earth, and|"y^Lw fninutes reached the
tated to leave so much wealth behind him ; [u ed t^veTbefore th*3 ^ T^l 'T house at which she was expected, and where 
he, therefore, essayed to pica up one of the ‘ « e8 Zr ZJu aHr° ill Tu'ï she took off her clothes which were covered
huge lumps of silver, as he imagined it was, f a e hcl destination. The sight it must wit|1 d;rt m|iev are now DreSprved there as
that he might carry it home ; but the goblin dra^“rÎhtïosônhfS l^r the7u ^ relics" ^he soon after proceeded to the re-
perceivmg Ins intention gave him a klck4ho ac^ mn F ?L & me th°8e sidence of Mesdemoiselles Deguigny, where
which sent him rolling down the side of the who accompanied her. lhey beheld a wo- apartment was prepared for her and with- 
mountain, head over heels, the very hot- 7-» ^re had her place „f ?” otS- a
tom. When he had recovered himself, he Wueen-Mother at the 1 uilleries—who rode rp^- aoartment w t f t tu_
felt a little indignant at such uncourteous out 111 a carnage drawn by six horses, with the third floor and the place of concealment a treatment. He m,e up with the .mention guards resplendeu, with wit,”„’ an ,ngleP cïosed by f Ttm
of remonstrating, but he saw the spirit dila- »°*J 1,wh.° ",ent.to, th= rePre5»"- ney. Au iron plate formed llj entrance,
ted to a gigantic size standing on the very bpr "r!P 5 , L pieces act®d expressly for which was opened by a spring.—Dermo-
pinnacle of the mountain, and motioning jl^ed^ noourt's the Duchess of Berri in La Ken-
for him to proceed homewards This man- es “fled the theatre with her sole pre-
d ite he thought it most prudent to dbey ; sencc, and on her return to her palace, 
for, thought he, one who can giye such a reached her bed-chamber, walking upon 
ltick as that which I now feel tingling at my doUk,le cushions of Persia and Turkey, lest 
breech is not a fit personage to be treated floor should gall her delicate little feet ; 
with disrespect. He resolved, however, to [hls woman> the only one of her family, per- 
return at some future day, when the goblin haPs.’ who had done nothing to deserve her 
might be asleep, or in a better temper, and misfortunes, they now saw, still covered with 
help himself to as much wealth as he want- the P?wder of the action of Vieillevigne, he
ed. With this prudent resolve he turned set with danger, proscribed, a price set upon 
himself homeward, carefully noting every her head, and whose only escort and court 
landmark that might enable him to retrace consisted of an old man and a young girl, 
his steps. going to seek an asylum, from which she

When he awoke, he was surprised to find that the might perhaps be shut out, clad in the gar- 
■un was already high in the heavens, and that his|ments of a peasant, walking barefooted upon 
niece was up and bustling about. He hastily arose the angular sand and sharp pebbles of the 
and dressed himself, pondering all the time upon his road. And it was not she who suffered; it 
■trange dream. Bessy’s care for her uncle’s comfort Wai* her companions : for they had tears in

that morning expénded in vaùgjfor he scarcely their eyes, and she, laughter, jests, and con- ,
glanced at the good things which she had so carefully solation in her mouth. At length, Nantes Bonycastle’s Mensuration 
provided ; and great was her surprise when he bade appeared in sight, and madame put on her And sundry other School Books, 
her look well to the shop, and keep herself within shoes and stockings to enter the town. On Sealin8 Wax India Rubber
doors, for that he was going out, and should probably reaching the Pont Pyrmil, she found herself WRITING PARCHMENT of a very 6Ui>e- 

absent a great portion of the day, The truth is, in the fujdst of a detachment commanded rior quality, and large size
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A quantity of Pinnock’s Catechisms, viz.: 
History of Greece, History of Rome 
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